
WELCOME!
TODAYS TOPICS:

WHAT TO DO WHEN STUCK

PATH TRACING







GP1 – Ray Tracing

DISASTER CONTROL

What are your options?

1. Solve it
2. See 1.
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DISASTER CONTROL

What are your options?

1. Solve it
a. Find out what’s wrong

i. Make assumptions
- E.g., a normal has length 1

- Use Assert()
- A color has positive components, < infinite

- Use Assert()
- A reflected vector goes away from a surface

- R dot N
- A transmitted vector goes into a surface
- Both go in a sensible direction

- Visual inspection
- Both hit something at t >= EPSILON

ii.Verify your assumptions
- Not for every pixel, but for an easy one
- Beware of boundary cases

b. Then solve it
2. See 1.
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PATH TRACING

…But first, a pseudo-code recap of the past weeks:

Whitted-Style Ray Tracing

Color Trace( O, D ) // call me with the primary rays, result is pixel color

{

Color transport;

IntersectionResult result = scene->Intersect( Ray( O, D ) );

if (!result.prim) return 0;

transport  = Illumination( result.I, result.N );

transport *= result.materialcolor;

}

Color Illumination( I, N )

{

Color reflect( 0, 0, 0 );

for each light

reflect += dot( N, L ) * Visibile( I, light ) * att * light.color;

return reflect; 

}
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Whitted-Style Ray Tracing

Color Trace( O, D ) // call me with the primary rays, result is pixel color

{

Color transport;

IntersectionResult result = scene->Intersect( Ray( O, D ) );

if (!result.prim) return 0;

if (result.Diffuse) transport = Illumination( result.I, result.N );

if (result.Mirror)  transport = Trace( result.I, Reflect( D, result.N ) );

if (result.Glass)   transport = Trace( result.I, Reflect( D, result.N ) ) * R

+ Trace( result.I, Transmit( D, result.N ) ) * T;

transport *= result.materialcolor;

}

Color Illumination( I, N )

{

Color reflect( 0, 0, 0 );

for each light

reflect += dot( N, L ) * Visibile( I, light ) * att * light.color; 

return reflect;

}
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PATH TRACING

What’s the ray tree like?

N·R

1/7

N·R

1/4
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PATH TRACING

Idea: simulate photons. 

1. A photon follows a path from the light to to the eye 
(but reversed it’s also still valid).

2. At each surface it ‘choses’ a new direction:
 Reflect( N, D ) for mirrors;
 Random for diffuse surfaces.

3. At each surface, the photon loses energy according to the BRDF:
 energy *= N·L for diffuse;
 energy *= 1 for mirrors

4. The color of a pixel is then determined by the photons that visit 
it, divided by the average number of photons per pixel.
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PATH TRACING

Basic Path Tracing Algorithm

Color Trace( O, D ) // call me with the primary rays, result is pixel color

{

IntersectionResult result = scene->Intersect( Ray( O, D ) );

if (!result.prim) return 0;

if (result.light) return result.matcolor;

D = RandomReflection( result.N );

return Trace( result.I, D ) * dot( result.N, D ) * result.matcolor;

}



http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/e/e5/Pathtrace3.png
http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/e/e5/Pathtrace3.png
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PATH TRACING

…but what happens when we hit glass?

…and what happens if we don’t find a light after lots of bounces?

…what if the light source is really small?

…can I still have AA and DOF?

…so this produces photos?

Color Trace( O, D ) 

{

IntersectionResult result = scene->Intersect( Ray( O, D ) );

if (!result.prim) return 0;

if (result.light) return result.matcolor;

D = RandomReflection( result.N );

return Trace( result.I, D ) * dot( result.N, D ) * result.matcolor;

}



Andrew Kensler



Paul Heckbert



Final Assignment

Finish your ray tracer. Make sure it supports the following:

- Either spheres + planes, or triangles
- Reflections + recursion cap
- Dielectrics + proper Fresnel
- Proper light transport: N dot L, attenuation, absorption
- At least basic plane texturing
- Shadows from point lights and area lights
- Depth of field and anti-aliasing
- Correct absorption / Beer’s law

Use your ray tracer to make an attractive scene.

Prices:

1. The FASTEST ray tracer
2. The PRETTIEST image
3. The MOST ADVANCED ray tracer

DEADLINE: Wednesday in exam week (physical hand-in, pigeon hole)
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NEXT WEEK

- Ambient occlusion
- Bilinear filtering
- Normal mapping
- Beer’s law


